
A.J. Hodges
June 14, 1938 - Feb. 15, 2023

A.J. Hodges of Morganton, NC, passed away Wednesday, February 15, 2023.

Born in Mt. Airy, NC on June 14, 1938, he was the son of the late Samuel and Lucy
Anna Parker Hodges.

A.J. was an honored veteran of the US Army and considered his church to be among
the Living Oaks. He is remembered as a patient, soft-spoken cowboy and horse
whisperer. Along with his beautiful wife, A.J. owned and operated Poco Rhythm
Ranch, Horse Retreat, and Cabin Rentals on Burkemont Mountain where he pursued
his passion for training and breeding Paint and Quarter Horses. He was the heart of
Burkemont Mountain. A.J. dedicated much of his life to participating in and
managing his and his wife’s music career. He was a devoted husband who loved her
with his whole heart, and he was incredibly proud of her talent and success. In all he
endeavored to do, A.J. was known as a silent but strong leader, a man of integrity and
wisdom. He lived his life with con�dence and conviction and made a positive impact
on so many other lives. He was trustworthy with a gentle heart and genuine soul, and
he was a true friend and brother. He was loved and respected by all who knew him.

A.J. was devoted to his family and was a proud father and grandfather. He enjoyed
watching his grandson play football.

He is survived by those who loved him to heaven, including his precious wife, Juleigh



Kay Edwards Hodges; beloved son, Jake Hodges and loving wife, Lori; amazing
grandchildren, Kayla and Jacob; and several loving nieces, nephews, and many close
and special friends. He will be loved and missed forever.

In addition to his parents, Mr. Hodges was preceded in death by his loving brothers,
Edward, Robert, Monroe, Talmadge, Fred, and Leonard; and beloved sister, Launa.

The family will greet friends from 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday, February 25, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
—Phyllis Wolfe ( Strunk)

I just want to send a message of love and prayer to Juleigh Ed. She and AJ
treated us like royalty many years ago. They both loved horses more than anyone
I know, and he could train horses with love instead of harshness. My daughter,
Lauren, was very young at the time. She was totally in awe of AJ & Juleigh Ed's
kindness and inspired by them. Lauren is now a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine.
You were a blessing to us!

—GLENN RIEUF

AJ Our Dear Friend The memories we all have, will always be cherished. Your
strong and proud presence will be greatly missed but not forgotten. Your Love for
Life and your beautiful Wife shall be remembered and admired. Through living
this life with the two of you Juleigh and AJ, we have learned to Love Each Other
as if there will always be a tomorrow. Until we meet again. John and Deb Causby
Your Loving Friends

—JOHN & DEB CAUSBY

Juleigh Ed and family. Heaven gained a very special and
gifted man. I got to know both through my work with teens.
Poco Rhythm was a gift AJ shared with his lovely wife,
helping teens gain con�dence on their well trained horses.
They also shared their beautiful love of music and talents.
AJ was special. My heart goes out to Juleigh Ed because I
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have never seen such love as these two had. We should all
be so lucky. Sending love and blessings. Judy Ingold

—Judy Ingold

I met AJ many years ago and had the pleasure of working
with him on the ranch. He was a great man and mentor to
me. I still to this day use what he and Juleigh taught me
over the time I spent with them. I am deeply sorry for your
loss and if you need anything please let me know. Tony

—Tony Lunsford

Heaven just gained one heck of a cowboy. A.J. was one of the most kindest
people you could know. He always had a special spark in his eye for his beautiful
wife, Juliegh. They made a great team. I am blessed to call them friends and I
know that heaven is a happier place with AJ there. He will be sorely missed here
on earth but he is dancing to the best of country music in heaven. God bless
Juleigh Ed and all her family, and AJ’sfamily too. Rest in Peace AJ.

—Craig Ross

I’ve never met a more kind and gentle man, than AJ. He was as friendly and kind
as he could be. Wonderful neighbor and had a special sparkle in his eye for his
Juliegh Ed. Always willing to help anyone in need, a true cowboy and wonderful
human being. He will be sorely missed and God is getting an amazing man in
heaven! God rest his soul, and God bless Juliegh Ed and all of the many friends
that AJ had. Gone too soon

—Craig Ross

I'm so glad I got to meet my Great uncle A.J. 10 years ago. I
felt like I had known him my whole life because when he
talked his voice sounded exactly like my paw Robert I'm



talked, his voice sounded exactly like my paw, Robert. I m
sad for yours and our loss. I'll be thinking about you Juleigh.

—Brent Hodges

—Doris Smith Pritchard

I am so sorry for you loss, AJ was a wonderful man whom
will be missed by many. We love you juleigh ed and saying
lots of prayers for the entire family.

—Kelly grant

Sorry for you loss Juleigh

—Juan Rodriguez

A.J. Wa s such an easy going and likable guy. He was an amazing host to my
family and me. Also he was good to my cousin Julie. He will be missed by
people, dogs and horses.

—Steve and Gwenn Hobbs. Jim Reynolds

I knew A,J. as " Mr. Ed"...based on and in tribute on his devotion and love of
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Juleigh as she pursued her musical dreams and ambition. ...a true gentleman and
gentle man. Courage and peace...

—Bill Wilson

Juleigh, I am so sorry for your loss. AJ was a great and loving man and will be
sorely missed. We love you.

—Vickie Hodges

AJ was the best he had a heart of gold and he was my best
friend and like a brother may God be with his family and
hold them in his loving arms

—Jerry williams

AJ was the best he had a heart of gold and he was my best
friend and like a brother may God be with his family and
hold them in his loving arms

—Jerry williams

We will sorely miss our dear friend, AJ. He always had such a sweet disposition,
a kind smile & warm spirit! He was such a giving & welcoming person. We felt
like instant friends right after meeting him! He was full of life & love for his
beautiful wife, Juleigh, & his family! We would watch him always light up when
Juleigh sang! He was a true friend & treated people like family! Our prayers &
love is with Juleigh & AJ's family! Love Ricky & Pam Williams

—Ricky & Pam Williams

Condolences to Juleigh Ed and family at this sad time. We are thinking of you
and sending our love. A.J. was a special man .



—Don & Teresa Hogan

—Tim Hobbs

oh Kay i'm so very sorry ! i know you are devastated i love you so much and pray
for your peace i will never forget our time together when we came a few years
back memories my kids will have forever love you so much

—Lisa Hobbs

My thoughts, prayers and love to Julie as well as the family.
AJ was a true diamond one that will be missed greatly. God
bless each one in this time and moving forward.

—Hilda Yancey

So sorry for your loss!! AJ was a very kind soul!! We enjoyed the conversations
we had in the store with AJ. Praying for comfort and peace during this di�cult
time!!  

—Salem General Store. Larry Shelia Carolyn Mike

—Sherry Cooke


